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ta ta fight a duel with Mr. I lenry Grattan; and re. remiarks on tlhe imperfections of the service I lad man to b much further advanccd in Christian hu-
pjresevting the great beneit to society, and honour hîeard. In the îst pilae,tle word of God had formed a mility than his friend, I resolved even after my forni-to hintself, vhich wtouit lave nccrued from Cte ex- very smal portion or their exercise, nnd yet on stcn&er failuro to eradicato this error if possible, anîd the
ltipion of Chrietian principles in declining the chai- occasions, it was a safe and a salutary exorcise. In morebecause a far superior and very animerous class
tage an the occasion referred ta. tha next place, during the prayers of ail fhe Speak-ihavn imbibed il ; and My audience not being very

- ers which lad occupied nearly two hours, 1 could not learned and nost of then ompayed in ship building,
For te ColonliaL Chusrchmîan. recollect having heard more thna two petitions of-;I suggested a case they slhnuld be capable of inder-

fered up to the throno of Graco. (T hoped they;standmg:-thus,-1 have several conveniences for
Messrs. Editors, would correct nie if in error).-One of those vas building vossels, and resolvte to undertake it thougi

btany a day of " Sorrow and of Joy''-many an hour that the Spirit of Christ would descond in t lie I an ignorant of tie art. But my heart is sincere in
otsin and furgetfulnessof ihat Godf to whom the follow- speacer's heart, and tio other that if there vas a sin-it-I desire to build as good a vessel aw coula be put

ner mn the meeting that night ho might be converted. together. Ilowever not knowmg botter I fasten thei3ghymn points, have passed away since I used ta repent IIowever suitable such aspirations might b for a parts togcether in a very imperfect mannîr;pitch it ard
it si the firesido of Iomne. I noiw find a copoy o! it etmong christian in his solitary retiremnent, a very litle con- trim il so that tie defects mnay be conceaied, and yot
the stray ]caves of niy port.folio, nnd send it to you for sideration must convince them of their insufficiency become li purchaser. You boai it and embark
imertion. As this beautiful hymn lins been but rarely to Cxpre's teic wvanits Of a congrcgation. If they wiih your family for a forcign port. The first breeze

pub!ished, I feel sure that many of your readers wil, wel ivould read morc of God's ivord on such occasions, it drops ta picces for my Iismagement.-i sticit
. . t b they would occasionally mcet vith many instrie- a case whlat sihould you say ? rhat rogue lias cieat-

omels reprm by you' lions on tle subject of prayor--hey would sec nma-ed nie and E am wrocked and my propcrty destroycd.
Dec. 1859. O. ny other petitions mentinned as ought lobe included, What business iad such an ignorant fellow t attempt

tihe omission of which must render their prayers im- ta build a vessel; or at any rate if ho was determin-
i Y M> N. perfect in hlie sight ofGod. cd ta do so, wvy did lie nlot employ a nmaster build-

Again, if, where so many had prayed for such a er ? Clearly, the sincerity of muy heart vould be
Jf life's pleasures clier theo, longth of time oniy these two petitions lad been a poor justiication of my conduct, and I am afraid

Give ther not thy heart made, it vas clear tint the repetitions niust have been youî wi fnd your imagined sincerity a poor excuse
Lest its gifts ensnare thce nummberless, and tiis was a quality of prayer express before God for working at such an ark as you have

From thy God to part ; ly disapproved of by our Lord. I should forbear to undertaken. You should employ a master builder,
His n raises s eak mention lime inconisistency of many of their expres-or at any rata use inmplicitly the instructions of one
His faurs speek, sinn with the solemnity of God's worship, as vell as if you ara deternined ta build an ark.His favours seek the absohmite inpossibility for the most learned Eng- Whmat vill be the effect of my advice, time is ne-

Fir there thy hope's fouindation;. lishîman to understand some things that had been cessary ta uinfold ; but thie pieas made and I hope
Love iim and le said, since much was stid without expressing a single aniswered, beine by no ncans uncommon, il nay
Shail ever be, idea. But I migit nanie an expression wvhich having have some veig1it in confirming your readers in the

tIhe Rock of thy Salvation. been used by ail the speakers with n peculiar energy, Ilaidable and safe practice of resorting to a farm of
mmtst be considered by theni ofno small conscqucnce.prayer ratier than trustinmg on such occasions to lie

If distress befall tee, O may the riglt hand of Jesus' Grace descend and immodiato inspiration Mt the Holy Spirit, or the
Painful though it be,. stick in my ieart." They had also beguîn, conti-'sincerity or purity of the hieart.

Let tnt fearappal thee, nued, and ended, vithout obeying tlhe Lord's injunc- Como.
To thy Saviour 1oe: lion to use that prayer ihich he on purpose taught

He ever near, lis, though in usming it they could not err, nur hadthey even adhpted it as a model of their own. NEw TnANsLATIONs aF TnE PRAYER-Booc
Thy pray'rwil hiear In those remarks there appeared ta be a pretty

And cairn thy perturbation: gencerai concurrence, and I was asked to put them The Society for Pronoing Ciristian Knowiled;;e,
The waves of woe, mi the way of mending for the future. I told tlem lias recently publishei a new' translation of the L tar-
Can ne'er o'erflow that as a clergyman of the Chumrci of England I gy io mrodern Greek, made at Athens under the

The-Rock of thy Salvation. should be negligent of my duty to my church, and ofisuperintendenee of the Rev. Mr. Leeves; but appre-
interest in their spiritual wvelfare ifil hesitated for a hensive lest it should be construed into an unwtarranta-

Death shall nover inrm theo, moment in recommending ta thein the use of the ble interference viih the afitirs oftite Greck Church,
Shrink not from his blmvr, Churel prayer book. But as 1 saw' somae look dark it h'as taken the precaution ta prefri ta tie vork an

For thy God shall arm the' at tie suggestion, as a Middle course, they might re- ad vertisement settmng forth that the version iwas made
quire of sucihm as wvould not use tie liturgy in their uith no intention of infroducing the use of thie Eng-And Victory bestow' .mtrns ta irite down on tie day before,sucih petitions lish Liturgy into any Foreign Clhurel, but solely for

For Death shall bring ais wvere needfitl for thie congregation, and revising thme purpose of making known ta ahl, rhat f-re the;
To thea no sting, them before tie occasion, erase whiat mighst be su- rites and cerenmionies, and doctrines of the Church

Tha Grave no desolation: perfluous, and add omissions- o Engiani. It is also prirting at Malta a ner: Ara-
Tis gain to die, Here, however, I was interrupted by one of theiuc tranmiation underithe care cfthe Rev. i1r. Schlienz.
With Jesus nigh, public speakers wro observed that for his part ha Th, former version made by Pococke, was printed

The Rock of thy Salvation. had nov found the righit vy, and ho was not going at Ilishop's College, Calcutta, and the Rev. Dr.
ta stint the Spirit in tiat tay;-Ihe was an unlearncd1ill wlho distributed nany copies in Egypt and Ryria
man, but hie iad only ta open his mouth and the on his retura from India, states, that the book is

For Ie Colonial Churchnan. Spirit put words gond enough into it; and before ho ivery wielt receivei by Lime clergy of the Oriental
was born agnin hie could not pray as lue did nnw-hmisChsurclis generally. The Society huas aiso under.

ln the course ofmy mnisterial excursions I a fewvheart was perfect beforeGod, and lie would not pray taken a revised edition of tie L:ttrgy in French,
s &ao visited a place thirty miles from my re- out' of a book. |whtich it is expected ill be 1 ublishied during tihe pre-
ace, and ta vhich consequently such visits are I feit called upon ta reprovo him for his presumpJser t year. A thousand copirs of it:e Spanish trans.
t of frequent occurrence. Havug left home in tion,and warn him %if his danger; and I produced con-'lation of the Praver Book, together iuth on equtal
mornimmo these short days, it was noarly dark viction in the minds of the most o'those vo heard rne number nf Cite New Testamnent in thataguagemave

ny arrivai, and seeing a number of people collect- that his leart w'as imt perfect before God in the fol-liately been sent into the interior of Spai:i. The-
as I passed alang, to the iouse ivhiere' 1 usually lowing simple way :-Every work of God must beý Liturg y of the Cihurch of England is 'tated ta be þar-
up, and inquirmmg lime cause, I hearned that mcet- "oci-yot say you were inspired by God to prav ticularly acce table to those Spaniards who have been
had been notitid by a local preacher. I mimne- j'st now--thereore the prayer should have been aenabied to shae ota'from tChir o-vnmins the sipber-
ly sigmufied my- intention of returninso soon as iperfect prayer-yoir prayer iwas very imperfect- stitions whici at present darkien thie church of their

Id'secured a place of rent for my horse. On pre- you said several things of which i cannot tell lie cour,try, iithout throwing.aside (as unhappiy is tou
timj; myselfshortly after,I iwas requested ta con- mcaning, and you commanided Jesus ta come dlown ortenl thctu"ase), their attichnent ta tho truc Cr.tinlic
I the meeting, but il being an opportunity a' ac- dircly and convert every smnner in tie meeting,' Chiurch, or tie belief of Chrieistity itself; and tim
in; in formation I much desired and hadl never vhich cannot bo right; and ne wiui say nothing ofthelhope is expressed that this aittimpt to promote Chns-

noumsly met ivi, I expressed my determinationi omissions and repetitions. Suîpposing your prayer'tn knsovledge in ils purest form in Sp:in v.i con-
for once a listener, promisig that at the con. tu ave been inspired, ail these errors must have!tinue lo prrsper mn tie hands of the Saciety. Other
SI w ould come forard an suggest any imi- proceded from e imperfections ofyour oi art, version of the Prayer Boo are no in

rements or make such-remarks as on a carefuit at- since it i- out of the abundance of tie hcart the thIe wre not in' s'uct, a sttale Of forwardness, as to'
ima might occur to me. This settled, I heard moutl speaketh. cali- for a report.-Ban. of Cross.
nps eight or ton persons pray and exhort and-singl 'Ime spe'aker; however, turned away apparently no
En or tin, Dnd iwe rond the seven verses of the convert-to my opinions, and-left ime ta answer the The Bihop of .rbadoes in à visitation Of Britishpsahun. At tie cancuision-I advanced and oh- reply of another of tie leaders who did not put in aèGuiana, during he months <,fJue and July, confirm-enlb fte peopl wvhose attention appearel to he elaimo to perfection ofhieart-but he was sure oftile ed J330 persons, nd consecrated six cu.urches aud.

eans, ti.at as 1- supposed they did not lay sincerity of his own hecart, and, for whiat, was done iIldlD esnadcts;rtdsxe.rt( td
M to the character of perfection for thoir, aa- sincerity, although not as ut oughut lobe ,e knew God clapit, and seven ctiald scho<dsli, bcsidtes jitrfermr-
i hoped they would recoive with kindness a-fo vouidnot call. him. te jdgmeit, Imaginig this mg alher Epg.cop.ai acts.-)bid..


